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he Japanese language,unlike,say,Ger‐
man,has no genderin its nouns;hence,no
behavioral differences in accordance with

the noun's gender.How isit,then,that we can tell
the gender of 4 Japanese speaker from reading

something as short as the titlo of an article or
book?

A frequently heard style of Japanese speech,
with verbs ending in dcstt and?物ostt SOunds,con‐
veys no information about the speaker's gender。
Des切/物αstt a1 l o w s  a  c e r t a i n  c o m f O r t a b l e  p s y c h o‐
10gical distance between speaker and listener

(Called“distal style"by some linguists)。Removing
the des物力物astt endings brings the speaker psycho"
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In a lnuch earlier column in this series,Ishowed
thattheorettcally there are more than 2,000 ways tO
say,“I all a cat"in Japanese.Among them,you
may recall,was `IBθ 乃切切θたo7o,''which makes
Japanese natives think this lnale cat is quite e←
felninate.Why isitthatjustthree words can give
such an impressiOn?

βθ乃切is typicauy used by young males to indicate、
the seli Neたθ has no socialcon■otations and siln‐
ply means``cat."yo is a sentence‐ particle used
when the speaker thinks she or he is giving new in‐
formation,comparable to how“ I tell you,''“you
see''or“you know"are tsed atthe end ofsentences
in spoken English。

Certainly no particular word here suggests the
cat's sexual orienta胡on,we need to delve deeper
into grammar to see how stylistic variations that

transiate silnply as``I aHl a cat''can indicate so
much lnore than the direct English“translation."

As lny readers know,Japanese is very clear and
rigid in distinguishing between three sentence
typesi verb,atteCtiVe and noun sentences.``8oた切
れθたθグo"is a noun sentence.

There are many waysto say“ (something/sOme‐
One)iS a cat''in Japanese,depending On desired

politeness,but“角θたo da"is the lnost basic state“
ment.

For some roason,however,Japanese people do

notliko to finish their sentences with da。(My per‐
sonal beliefis that the“d''sound appeals to human
sentilnents in a derogatory or negative Way.You

may roca1l my old column“ D for derogation"in
、vhich l discussed a long list Ofunpleasant wOrdsi

starting with“d,''fro】mboth ttngliSh and Japanlsol
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The easiest way to avoid the bluntness, to

Japanese ears,of ending sentences with dα ,is to
dropthedaolnsteadofsaying“角θttθ da,"the speak―
er goes with“竹θた0"to lnean“is/anl a Cat,"and adds
bθた切to indicate hilnseli``BOん切角θた0"transiates as

,“I'Hl a cat。"In this case,we can tellthat the catis

mostlikely a relatively young lnale because ofthe

use of bθた切to indicate the suttect.
Keeping in lnind that this is a noun sentence,

let's soe how the other two types(attectiVe and
verb sentences)behave.Let's takeたo切αづ(afraid),
for an attectiVe exampleo Just to say“【οtta'''
WOuld be a valid attectiVe sentence lneaning“(I
aHD afraid."This is the direct style ofspeech and is

gender“neutral.Adding υo to thO endぐ̀
Koωaづυ9!う

makes Japanese natives think the speaker is a
male person,In contrast,females(in the Kanto

style of speech)generally Say“ Ko切 αぢ切a,"using
the sentence‐particle紀妙a,which functions sttnilarly
to υo but adds femininity atthe same time.

Now,let's look at a verb sentence example,
``Waた

or切
"is the Japanese verb that is typically

translated as“ understand。 "Unlike the English

translation,“ 眠も比αT切
"constitutes a valid and

complete sentence on its owno So, ``ヽ 7αたoT句
"

translates as,“Understanding Occurs"or“ I un“
derstand,"and this sedtence is gender‐ neutral.・
Justlike the atteCtiVe sentenCe 4bove,adding the
sentence‐particle υo at the end lnakes for lmale
speech while 炒々a is female speecho So,“NもんoT切
υθ

''iS used by lnales while“
NもたoT切 妙々a"is used

by females.

Now,let's return to the noun sentence in ques‐

tion.If you addグ θ to“NettO da"and say,``Ne比 odあ

りθ,"then you have useo lnale style,while saying
“
Ne乃o da々炒a々creates female speecho However,if

you adoptthe dα‐free version ofthe noun sentもnce
(Which sounds softer to Japanese cars)'and add υo
(“P陀乃θ夕οり,you have used female styleo GrOte that,
at nrst glance,this appears to be opposite from the

rules for attecttVe and verb sentencesめ
Now we can see whatis happening in“ Bθた切

竹θたo go."BOた切indicates that the suttect(I)iS a
young lnale;somewhat unexpectedly,perhaps,the
sentence then ends with feHlinine speech style.
This combinadon lnakes the listener wonder about
the cat's sexual oriehtation.

Having said that,however,as time passes,peo‐

ple's ways ofthinking and behaving change.These
days lnore and imore yountt giris tend to inten‐
tionally use traditionally lmale styles of speech。

We hear less and less use of the fe■ linine sen‐

,enCerending particle ttα,particularly among the
young.It appears to rne t“at thiS iS a g10bal trend.
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glish cOnVersation.These days,however,we hear
those words quite co■lmonly uscd by giris,Glob‐
aliZatiO中Seems tO bё happening in the linguistic
world,too‐           1


